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MILITARY SPECIFICATION .

GUNS , SPRAY, OIL AND SOLVENT “

This speclflcatlon” has been approved by
the Bureau of Aeronautics, Department of the Navy.

1. SCOPE ANEI CLASSIFICATION

I .1 SCOPE: _Thls speclflcatlon covers hand and alr operated, solv;nt and oil

spray guns.
,

1.2 TVPES: - Guns covered by this speclflcatlbn shall be of the fol Iowlng
types: !.

Type I Siphon, alr operated for use WI th any fluld container.

Type II Pressure, alr operated WI th one (1) quart CUP attached.

Type 111 Pressure, hand operated, one ( 1 ) quart capacl ty.

2. APPLICABLE SPECIFICATIONS ANO OTNER PUBLICATIONS

2.1 GENERAL: The fol Ioulng speclflcatlons and publ tcatlo.ns of the Issue In
effect on the date of Inv!tatlon for bids, form a part of this speclflcatton.

2.2

2.3

2.4

SPECIFICATIONS:

Navy Department Spictflcatlons

General Speclflcattons for Inspect Ion of flaterlal,

OTHER PUBLICATIONS

Army-Navy Jol nt Packag t ng Instruct Ions

JPI-12 - Packagfng and Packing of Hand Tools.

AVAILABILITY OF SPECIFICATIONS ANO PUBLICATION

2.4. I When requesting spec!flcatlons and publications refer to both title--~~d
\

number. .$

2.4.2 Copies of this specification and appllca.ble SPeClfl Cations IMY be

obta!ned upon appl Icatlon to the Commander,. U.S. Naval Alr Development Center,

Johnsvl he, Pennsylvania, Attention Technical Records Oepa@ment.
.“
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3. REQUIREMENTS

3.1 Usage. - The guns covered by this speclflcatlon shal I be designed
prlmari ly for the spraying of 1 ight 01 is and solvents.

3.2 Corrosion Resistance. - Al 1 metal parts shall be rendered corrosion
resistant, both inside and outside by an adequate surface treatment.

3.3 Type I - Component Parts. - The gun khali consist of a handle assembly,
with built in air valve, metai fluid and nozzle tube,, nozzle retaining nut,
nozzle, solvent tubing a,nd connection for alr supply.

3.3.1 Construction. -
!

3.3.1.1 Body and Handle Assembly. - The body and hand. assembly shai~l. be of
the pistoi grip or iever type. It shal 1 be wei 1 balanced and shaped to afford
a caafortable grip. Side connections for either fiuid or air shall not be
used. It shall be of sufficient strength to withstand a working pressure of
iOLl pounds, PSI. The gun shai i be provided WI th a means for suspending the
gun from a hook when not In use.

3.3.1.2 Vaive Assembiy: - The air valve assembly shall be built into the
handle assembly and so designed as to permit easy removal for cleaning and
repa!rlng. The air valve seat may be of any ccmznercially acceptable material,
and shai 1 not be glycerine treated.

3.3.1.3 Nozzle Assembly. - The nozzle shail be adjustable by means of a
knuried nut which vii 1 permit the operator to control the amount of solvent
used.

3.3.1.4 Nozzle Tube. - The nozzie tube shal 1 be threaded on both ends to
provide for attaching to nozzle and handle assemblies and shal I be at i east
12[’ long.

3.3. i.5 Solvent Tubing. - Tubing Is to be 6 feet in length, flexible and made
of material suitable for the purpose.

3.3. 1.6 Connections. - Alr connection shall be ‘male,
with 5/8”, 18-NF-2 thraad. Hose connections shall be
size for the hose furnished.

3.3.1.7 Operating Pressure. - Air requirements shall
100 pounds pressure.

60.dearees beveled seat
male and of su%table -<

not exceed 18.5 CFM at

3.4 Type 11 - Component Parts. - The gun shai i corisi>t of. a“ handle and body
assembly with built in alr and fluid valves, curved nozzle tube, tube
attaching nut, adjustable nozzle assembiy, one quart capacity metal cup and
connection for the air supiy.

. .
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3.4.1 Construction. -

3.4.1.1 Body and Handle Assembly. - The handle shall be of the pistol grip or
lever type with alr fluld controls on top. It shall be well balanced and
shaped to afford a canfortab I e grl p. Side connection for atr shall not be
used. The unl. t shall be of sufficient strength to vlthstand a working
pressure of 100 pounds PSI. This assembly Is to have a recessed threaded
section at the bottom for securing cup to unl t. A leather or fiber’ gasket,
treated to prevent hardening, shal 1 be cemented Into the recessed threaded
section to Insure an alr-tfght joint with the container. ,

3.4.1.2 Valve Assembly, Air. - The alr valve shall be on top of h’andle
conveniently located to operator’s thumh and to open WI th a SI lght pressure.
It shall be designed to Pacllltate easy removaf for cleanlng and repair ing. ”
The alr valve seat may be of any suitable, coeznerclally acceptable meterlal
but not glycerln treated. t

3.4. 1.3 Valve Assembly, Fluid. - The flutd valve assembly shall be located on
top of handle designed to facl 1 I tate easy removal for cleanlng and repairing,
and to permtt complete adjustment of the atomlzlng alr pressure.

3.4. I.4 Nozzle Tube. - The tube shall be at least 12” long, have a curved end
and be adjustable to a Ful 1 360 degrees.

3.4. I.5 Nozzle Assembly. - The nozzle shal 1 be designed to produce a nearly
solld stream of fluld or a flno spray by adjusting a knurled control device on
the nozzle tip.

3.4.1.6 Cup Assembly. - The cup shall be not less than on (1) quart capacity
and so constructed to WI thstand 100 pounds PSI working pressure.

3.4.1.7 Alr Connect Ion. - The alr connection shal 1 be u!dle, 60 degree beveled
seat with 5/8”, 18-NF-2 ,thread.

3,5 Type 111 - Gxqxxsent Parts. - The gun shall consist of a body assembly
with built in trigger design. Nozzle tube, nozzle, assembly, nozzle cleaner,
pump housing, valve, PI ston and trigger assembly and one (1) quart capac! ty
fluld container.

,% -4
3.5. I Construction. -

3.5.1.1 8ody and Handle Assembly with Trigger. - The body and handle shall be
of the pistol grip design. The handle shal 1 be shaped to provide a
ccsnfortable grip with the bottom portion recessed and threaded, inside, to
accoemndate the threaded part of the fluld contalne~. A leather or fiber
gasket, treated to prevent hardening, shal I be cemented into the recessed
threaded section to Insure against leakage between body and container.
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3.5. 1.2 Nozzle Tube. - The tube shal I be not less
length, threaded to the body of the unit.

NIL-G-952 (Aer)

than SIX (6) Inches

3.5. 1.3 Pump Assembly. - The pump shall hold prtma while not In use.

In “

3.5. 1.4 Fluld Container. - The container shall be of not less than one (1)
quart capacity WI th ‘the upper portion threaded to screw into threaded part of
hand le.

3.6 MARKING. - The d,el number and manufacturer’s name shal 1 be p~rmanently
Identified on each untt. ,

3.7 Horkmanshlp. - Shal 1 be In accordance WI th’ the highest grade commercial
practice covering this class of equipment. This shall Include accutacy,
flnl sh, Plt of mating parts and general appearance.

4. InspectIon. - Inspection shal I be conducted at the manufacturer’s plant In
accordance with the General Speclflcation for Inspect Ion of Material , unless
other speclf!ed by the procuring agency.

5. Preparation for Del Ivery. - Preservation, packing and marking shall be in
accordance WI th standard comcnercl al practl ces as they apply to ,Army-Navy Jot nt
Packaging Instruct Ions JPI-12.

6. .Notes

6. I The guns covered In this speclflcatlon appear in the Department of the
Navy, Bureau of Aeronautics catalog of Navy ‘Material, Aviation Supply Office
Catalog Sect Ion as follows:

Type I R41 -G- 1382-3
Type I I R4.I -G- 1400
Type 111 R41-G-1425

6.2 Not Ice. - I(hen Government drawings, specl flcatlons, or other data are
used for any purpose other than in connection with a deflnl tel’y related
Government procurement operation, the Unl ted States Government thereby Incurs,
no responslbl I \ty nor any obl tgatlon whatsoever; and the fact that the ‘*
Government may have formulated, furnished, or In any way SUPPI led the said
drawings, speclf lcatlons., or other data, IS not to be regarded by Impl Icatlon
or otherwise as In any manner 1 icenslng the holder or any other person or
corporation or conveying any rights or perml sslon to manufacture, use, or setl
any patented Invent Ion that may In any way be rela~ed thereto.

. ... .
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